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TKUSOXALS.

Louis Fisher of Mekaiua is in
town.

Hon. Tilmon Ford lias been to
Astoria, but is home ngain In time
for the circus.

0?car Johnson is iu from Scio.
He reports trade nud prospects at
the store as very good.

The State librarian is enjoying a
iit from his cousin, Mr. Chas. Put-

nam, of Grant Valley, Cal.

13. C. Tabor, formerly of Salem,
now of East Portland, was ou the
morning train going north.

We are glad to note that Miss
delaine Lovell is a little better, her

fever having been overcome.

UishopNinde, of the M. E. church
w in town on his way to the M. E.
conference, over which he is to pre-- i

le, next Thursday at Eugene.

Mrs. Ebbcrt, of Monmouth, who
lias been here for medical treatment
lor the last ten weeks returned
home yesterday much improved.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Oberg will
shortly leave for Evanston, 111.,

where the former will take a course
in theology at the Garrett Biblical
institute.

Frank O'Donald is now a store
keeper, the re having bought
out McCormick's store for him.
Mac takes charge of the poor farm
in October.

J. S. Bosler, postmaster of
Macleay, and H. G. Guild, editor of
the Sllverton Appeal, gave us a
pleasant call to-da- y, being in town
on circus on business, we mean.

Misses Ada and Annie Breymau,
po well known in the social circles
of Salem, have returned from their
4ny in Boston, where they have
been attending the conservatory of
music.

Mrs. A. A. Uatliu, Miss Exa Fain
and Miss May Hendricks, of Port-lau- d

are visiting Mrs. and Miss
Lizzie Webb. The young ladies
have been rusticating at Bock creek
and Mehama.

Sebastian C. Adams,
author of the famous historical
chart to bo found in nearly every
school house on this coast, a former
Saleniito, has returned from Ohio
and now lives at Alameda, Cal.

The travel is not all westward.
The railroad facilities give opportu-
nity for many to visit in the east.
Miss Goldie Spafibrd has gone to
Illinois. Dr. Joe. Smith will go east
next Monday to pursue his studies
in the art curative.

W. DuniursoftheW. U. telegraph
ufllce, and Win. J. D'Arcy of the
Mate school land ofllce, are back
.ifter a very enjoyable visit to various
parts of California. Mr. Demurs
siys ho heard two prohl and ono
democratic speech, but he' is still
'olid for Harrison and Morton.

Charles Francis Adams, president
of the Union Pacific railroad, is on
this coast inspecting roads in Oregon
and Washington Territory. It is he
of whom people say that, in dog
lays he is so frigid in his nature that
his porch is sought as being sure to
afford a lower temperature than
anywhere else. Perhaps this ac- -

ounts for these cool summer days,

The Vlllanl Hotel.

The broad, substantial stone
foundation of the proposed hotel,
Wk of tho Portland postofflce, that
was laid in the palmy days of tho
Vlllard boom is to be utilized. The
original plan for outside walls but
with a modification of the interior ia
"saunerea to and the hotel com-
pleted. That will be a good thing
for Portland, both in the expenditure
"f money, In tho improvement of
lpearances, and tho attraction to

iinlis.ee travel and tourists to the
"ictropolis.

i'trrtr t ft.
Are pushing trade with their

energy. Tliolr show win
'Wwb are refilled every day with
-- hole fruits und vegetables, and
lbir stock of genonil groceries is
'vajb kept filled up.

s'inalh)ox has Ikwii llHnvnnl
I lima. ..... r. v.- ii, Run r ranoisco.

in

tUn BOdn. Irw flroarn cvrln Tntllr
,hkes, lemonades at Strong fc C'o.'b

CMlMCryfePiWiCastoria

Tee flms.
By train, by team, on horseback

and afoot people have been coming
into town since early morning. It
is astonishing how many people
from all parts of both Marion and
Polk counties have busiucss in Salem
to-da- y. The number of young men
who brought iu their girls to the
show Is beyond ordinary counting.
Some small boys were up by the
wee sma' hours to see the arrival of
the train and the unloading of the
animals and materials and the
erection of the mammoth tents and
side shows. The procession was a
very long one and made a good
showiug with its many four, six and
eight iu hand teams of handsome
horses, tho various baud wagons and
companies of musicians. The six
elephants, the four camel team
drawing a wagon, the diminutive
trick mules, the six Shetland ponies
drawing a wagon, the open cages of
lions nud timers, the clowns, the
lady riders and eque.-triau-s, the
s'.c.un calliope and other features too
numerous to name made an impos-
ing cavalcade. A frets show at the
grounds drew a large throng .who
were well entertained. The after-
noon show took place too late for a
report but was well patronized and
gave good satisfaction. They will
change the program ht and
give their last performance iu town.
There are' the usual sideshows with
their extra attractions such as the
soldier SJ feet high, the prodigiously,
fat woman, the dwarf, Alabama
minstrels and others. From the.
fact that we noted no complaints in
the Portland or otherJpapors where
it has exhibited, we presumed the
show a good one. The JoritxAi,
can testify that the management
acts fairly and squarely in paying
its bills, and dealing liberally with
the press.

.
VdT.ince In land Price.

A shrewd business man of this
city gives this good reason for be-

lieving that land about here Will ad-

vance iu price. The basis of value
In California lands used to be wheat
plus climate. But when its fruit
growing qualities were demonstrat
ed it went up amazingly. Nearly
up to this time the prices here have
been based on the quantity and
quality of grain that could be grown
thereon, and what that would likely
sell for. But now outsiders are
opening their eyes to our good
climate and tho excellent and
abundant iruit our land will pro
duce. And soon the latter will bo
tho basis of value for our soil.

A gentleman who had lately
bought, in Northern California, fruit
lands at very high figures was in
Salem soon after, and finding that
the same fruits could bo raised here
expressed the greatest astonishment
at the low price of real estate. Had
he had his money back, or more to
spend he would have invested here
without delay.

More Small Fruit Farms.

Dr. H. J. Minthorn member of
the Oregon land company, was in
the Jouuxal ofllce to-da-y and tell-

ing of another undertaking hi
which they have embarked. They
have just concluded tho purchase of
a tract of G78 acres east of Salem
welladaptcd to fruit raising. Their
success in disposing of many small
fruit farms on tho westside, together
with their immense correspondence
on the subject, justifies them in cut
ting tills up into similar moderately
sized pieces. The work has already
begun. A good road will be put
through It and fenced bo that every
subdivision will face a road and
have a good, neat front fence.

J lliiket Sleeting at Mlterlon.

Clark Braden will lecture every
night this week, iu Silverton, iu
the grove, on the "Evedences of
Christianity." There will be a
basket meeting in the grove next
Sunday, September, 2d. Lectures
at 10:30 a. in., 3 p. m. and 8 p. in.
The infidels of Sllverton have
challenged Mr. Braden to debate
with B. F. Underwood, of Boston,
the ablest living Infidel debater.

B.

No Attetcment.

The A. O. U. W. members are re-

joicing that the mouth of August
has passed without a single death
assessment. This Jurisdiction eom-pri-

Oregon, Washington Terri-

tory and British Columbia. The
total memlsorship is 1,200, of which
Salem, with two lodges, represents
280.

The Bin Still a Bi-- 4.

Adjutant M. W. Hunt, of the 2d

Infantry, O. N. G., declares that
tho regimeutal band onhsted last

June for throe years and has already
received ?flOO from the stato, und
could not disband If It would.

When told tn play they will have
to play. Andheoughttoknow.

. (jHnMfcisifiiit hiUntif--

ortfimkawM

An ExklMt at the New Depot.

Those who have traveled over
the Northern Pucitlo railroad re-

member tho store at one of the
depots. It i a collection of beauti-
ful and rare birds and animals,
skins, polished bulhilo horns, deer
antlers and curios. It is quite a
mueum, and many who do not
buy, go and tcast their eyes with
the astonishing variety and beauty.
The train docs not stay there long
but the parsengers, as i , common
consent, make their wy to this re
markable collect. i. :i. And it forms
the theme of in i'ch conversation as
the cars move out. This has sug-
gested to the writer tho desirability
of lmvinir an exhibit of Marion
county agricultural productions in a
(."suspicious place at our handsome
new depot. The platform will be
large and as the ticket ofllce will be
inside tho building and the baggage
room oil' at one end, there could,
perhaps, be found a good po-iti- on on
the part of the building facing the
track, for a display. It might con-

sist of an ornamental irlass case of
considerable capacity, containing
wheat, (sats, b.sr'ey ami rye in the
ear and in the kernel, timothy and
other graces, srn on the ear, fresh
fruit, such as apples and pears, and
some kinds of vegetables, mi long as
they would keep, and dried fruits
of all kiuiR Cards, telling the
kinds, the yield per acre, weight per
biNhel and other facts might be
placed on some of the products.
Then there should be a plentiful
supply of illustrated and descriptive
literature concerning our cli-

mate, soil, capabilities, prices, rain
fall, etc., to which each visitor
might help himself. A striking
sign in largo letters would attract
attention, while any one interested
In our county's prosperity might
direct to it any of tho many persons
who step of! the overland trains for
the time they tarry here and look
around to see all that is isosslble of
the state capital. All of which is
respectfully suggested to the board
of trade, various real estate agencies,
people who have property to sell
and all who have pride in exhibit- -

lug our marvelous resources and
advantages.

highly kesi'ectmle.

Eis. Capital Journal: Somo of
our newspapers afl'ord Interesting as
well as instructive reading. The
Vidette of u late datesays, "a highly
respectablo citizen" had eloped with
a lewd woman from Salem. Per-

haps this announcement is the first
intimation the man ever had of
his "respectability." It would ajs-pc- ar

that almost anybody is respect-
able, if not "highly respectable."
We are also to infer that the man
was wealfliy. Does It not strike the
ordinary, levelheaded reader that
such terms aro grossly misapplied,
and that such gush Is unbecoming
a public newspaper? P.

S.u.km, Aug. L'7th.

Allernouu Clin.
Mrs. DePrans, afternoon class will

meet (by kind permission) at the
residence of-Mr- I. It. Moores at
o'clock and iu tho evening 7:4!3 at
airs, asjv .ucuuny's. All persons
interested are requested to be ou
hnud for tho first lesson. Residence
still at Mrs. lilely's.

A cjiumeudublc movement of
Marshal Row Is- - appointing as
special policeman M; G. Wllklus,
Jake Arbegast and Isaac Miller.
When largo crowds Induce a rough
class to come iu it is well to have
watchers.

Special attention is drawn to the
tho ad. of Drs. Gilbert and Wenip.
They are building up quite a sani-
tarium- that brings people from
other counties to this city to stay
for special treatment.

Just received a large shipment of
boots und shoes, direct from Boston,
by the Capitol Adventure Co. These
goods were made expressly for this
company and are reliable and

1IOKN.

TAYIjOIt To the wile of Will (

east of on
1MB, n DO)',

3IAItIlII!I.

Taylor,
HMletii, Sunday, Augustt at.

MICH A W. In Halem, Or..Mrmday,
Aug. 27, ISM. by John L'lutse, J I, An
nleIowto Joneph Michael.

An AbMlite Cire.
Tim ORIGINAL ABIETJNA,

OINTMENT la only put up lit large
IWHMiiicu lin boxw), ami In uv
alwwlute eure for old sorue, burn,
wounds, ohapped hand, and all
akin eruptions. Will positively
eure all kinds of plies. Ask for the
ORIGINAL AIUETLNE OINT-MEN-

Sola byD.W. Matthews
A Co., 100 State street, Salem, t 25

)r box by mail 80 cents.

1.I)CAT JJOTKS.

Call on Winters & Thomas fortius
best groceries in town 1

Some more fa-- t stock has come in
for the races at the state fair.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 02 State street.

Cream soda, Ice cream soda, milk
shakes, lemonades, at Strong&Co.'s

If you have oats to sell read the
ad of K. K. McKlnncy & Co., Tur-
ner.

Look out for the Oregon Land
Company's now ad in
paper.

One of the Archibald triplets, at
Whlteaker, luthiscountv died last
Friday.

Fiuit men say that the average
sales of watermelons In Portland
are between G,000 and 7,0C0 n day.

The Capitol Adventure company
is branching out, enlarging their
store by taking in additional room
west of the opera house.

The new Invoice of boots and shoe?,
jiwt opened by the Capitol Adven-
ture Co., N going oil' rapidly. T hoy
are ot elegant make and warranted
to wear well.

For good candies-- , Ice cold lemon-
ade and fiult, call at Frank O'Don-ald'- s,

late.l. 11. McCormick's, next
door to the armory, on Commercial,
near High.

Owh.g to conflicting testimony
Harry Dulnslso received tho benefit
of the doubt and was acquitted of

on u Chinaman at the
Cheinekete.

The Capitol Adventure Co. is
opening out for tho fall trade, and
calls tho attention ot patrons to
Its hamulus iu novelties and
staple good.

The Willamette Valley Fruit
company are now busy drying egg
and other plums, Italian, silver,
petite and various prunes, Bartlett
pears and apples.

On the streets ts-da- y were noticed
Mr. and Mrs. and the Misses
well Just wait till later and wo can
more easily name the few from tho
country who are not iu town.

The new teacher of vocal culture
from the Conservatory of Music, Miss
Margaret J. Macruiu, has arrived.
She succeeds Miss Julia Chamber
lin,and comes highly recommended.

Go to the Opera House comer for
dry'goods, boots and sluses, cloth-
ing, hats. Tho greatest bargains
over offered In general merchandise
by tho Capitol Adventure Co., Opera
House corner, Salem.

Prof. W. E. Yates late principal of
the Independence schools, In recom-
mending his successor says "who T

know to bo" etc. This may bo but
a typographical error, tho omission
of an "m" after who. But tho mis-

take Is so frequently made of substi-
tuting a nominative for an objective
that a simple method of deciding
which Is tho appropriate word Is

here suggested. The sound is a good
guide. By substituting the persona!
pronoun this Is ("isily discovered.
For instance no ono would say "lie
I know" or "I know ho"but"hlm."
So "whom I know," not "who J
know."

A WORTHY ENTERPRISE.

On May Iht, lust, alioiit four niDiilliHiign,
Dr. (lllljert opened nn olUocn ml Minllnrlum
In the bunk lilouk, HhIciii, hiiiI Hilvprtlted
to Unit clinmlc dlMtiMM on hclpntltle
prlnclpliw. K.nco tlmt tlinu IiIh pnictk--

tin hcun hlaidlly InertHinliiK o much ho
tlmt lie wim olilljel to c.ciiro mora room
nml IncreHHlnx fHcllltlfH, unci now llmlliiK
lilnn-il- f unalilo louttond to IiIh liiiineroiiH
piillcnlK, ho him ontorcil Into rtiicnihli
with Dr. M. W. Wcnip, of Detroit, Mlchl-giu- i,

a phyiilclan und urgtoii of Ihikb
thoroughly competent, anil u

upeclulliit In tltu of the eye, our, thront
anil iiiiniI ivltk who him coinu with
IiIh family to mnko hi home In Huloin.
The now II r m will be known an Den. Oil- -

IktWV Wemp anil will oceiipy tho com- -

modlouH rooniH In the hank block, for
ofllce and sanitarium, und will oomluut
their IjiiHlnew under the name and klylo
of Tin Oregon Medical and Surglol Institute- - It U
their Intention to npare neither imln nor
expeuue In their effort to make thU the
moot complete limtltutlon, for the treat-
ment of nil fomiM of dUeniuw, MMlully
chronlo, in the nortliMMt.

Mwllouled apor hatlw, elwtro-mttKiiet-li-

oxygen and mumume, Whether with
all modern and scientific appllauw fur
the thorough eurunf iIIiwmw, will be ued.
Kxumliiutloi will be free, and oburifw
utrletly moderate, Addrawi Urn (llltert

Wemp, llank bloek, or (MMtonlce Ix.x l'tl,
Haletu, Oregon.

JEFFERSON
FEB!) AND LIVERY STABLE!

W. M. HILVKU, Prop.

jHvymwor Ohhoo.v.
Hrelfc-.iHi;Wr- nJ dwibk Uwhw fur

nkbd lit rwuraibl mtw. Tmlul
MMk arefutty ,rovWl fer. HiofcIa4e-lo- a

ctvea bepMiwretal IruvvWn.

ClildreiCry&rPitcler'sCajtoria

MISCELLANEOUS.

ificr i
PATTON

Has just received

STOCK
Cambridge Bibles,

Plain and Fancy Stationery,
Embossed Scrap Pictures,

Birthday Cards,

Day School Rewards,

Natural Law in the Spiritual World 25c,

Leather Card Cases,

Leather Pocket Books,

Leather Purses-Londo-
n

Incandescent Slccl Pens, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 & (3,

Acme Wriliiig Talilels.

98, STATE ST. - SALEM, OR?

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY AT

R. M. WADB & CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Also a Complete Slock ami Faun Wagons anil

ii hi mil imiMnminwiraimMHiiii Mjir.mH.mm.ip ,,,,

O reo 11

State Faik!
The '.'Hill Am 1 SlutK full- - Mill h

hold ou the Kii I r (IrouiKU, near Hidem,
coniinenelng ou the

17th OF SEPTEMBER.
Ami continuing one week.

CASH PREMIUMS to the

Amount of $15,000
Will lie n warded for Agrk'Ultuml, Mi.'lmn-lea- l

and Htovk exhlblu, workH of art and
fanny work, and for Irlalaof d.

The preiuluiiiH ottered have liwu
In innny Muwnt, and new oIkww

Imve been added. No entry feu t barged
In dlvhtloiiK J, K, Land O.

A inagnlrieeiil Held or honwa entered,
and there will be nplvndld lonlixt of run-
ning and trotting each day.

Thedllfermt traiuiortaUou coiiiiwnle
will make lllatral reductloiw In fare and
freight- -.

Hieclal atteutbHi U railed to the il

for county exhlblU of gralini,
grauteHand Irulto.

Klliriee win ne receiveoiu iiwiwereiary
oftlce In Huleni, lieglnulng lxilan before
the fair, and ou the fair ground from i'rt-da- y

before the fair. I'e miiw deolrlng to
exhibit In dUlolom. J. K. O, I'aud J are
rwiuerted to make llwlr eittrlea on I'rt-- .

day andHaturday liefurelhefalrlf jxiwible.
All eutriee cl- - on Monday, rViriember
17in, ai 7.) p. m.

I'JIICHH OK ADMIWIONi
Coiikhi ticket Ah-- men (lx day) tt M
Ohiioii ttekel for women (4x lya) .. I (

Day tkketHH-uie- ti m
IMr ticket J4ir w.mieii SI
Ttoki ti the grand stand at rum

liwk fur iiwlea tw It yaan ... 'Mt

lAjJIa U. tlie grand stand tree.

aniiJ v tn the seoreuirr.
HIM) IXMHIM wj)i

i.. "i. . . -- ... ....... .
m uuoii to iiw sistrwary aiBHMUH wr

premium IW.

StilwurlUi
JOUKNA I.

18

J. f. IlllitJU,erry.
for Tjik Oai'Itai.

rose umima juymta

531

Garland Staves,

Charier Oak Staves,

Brighton Hang

ol'llanhvaic Marlifncry, Caniagcs

OATS I OATS ! !

Having purchased the McKlnuey A.
Hnillli iMirvhiiiiku at Turner', and having
leased Miwara M. CiK'kerllu v Hon's wan
Iioiihi at AuiiiHvllle, uo am preimreu 1
ktuie and huuille this Kilning season

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
aoo.ooo --eo.

IiUHIIICUH Oir OATSI
Harks on hand to supply farmers.
In soliciting your nude uu guiininlee

you fair dealing and the

lliglicst .Mai'kot Price.
Call and see us before making iirmnge-luent-

elsewheru. Vuum truly,
It. I!. McKI.NMlV Jt CO.

ST. IlL'S SCHOOL

Boys and Girl.
ThescliiMil will oiwn on or alxnit the IWb

of HcptemlHir. IlHinaigh lnlriuv
lion In the primary and

l4lullCtMl

English Branches.
TI. ANT) HBIKNTS OF Ml'SIC

-- In iisHirse- -

TKILMH nud furOHH- - lnhinimthm mal Ui
bad on uppIlwUlon to

rector.
VJH-l- f

SALEM MATHS.
H. DIAMOND, Pwffb"

Omr UU, 1x4. Ferry awl Htat.
IIAVINO, HAIlt CUTriNO ANI

O MlamiJo)Hg neatly done.

'1$--


